EVIDANCE MUSICALS : COSTUME LIST
CLASS

MUSICAL

COSTUMES

COSTUMES TO
BE WORN IN
CLASS ON:

JAMMED 2

WAITRESS

The 9 Waitress costumes & shoes will be bought for £20 each, so they are
matching. School girls costumes with be hired to you for £5. All other
costumes please provide appropriate clothing for the character you have
chosen.

Dance Tech
JNRS

BUGSY MALONE

JAM has purchased the costumes for your child: gangster style suit, white
shirt, tie and trilby hat, Cost to parents £17.00. You will own the costume.
Parents please provide black school shoes, white socks.

25TH MARCH

DT 1

OLIVER

JAM has purchased the costumes for your child: , trousers, shirt/ waistcoat.
hat/ bandana…. Cost to parents £15.00. You will own the costume. The
children will be performing in bare feet.

25TH MARCH

DT 2

TUCK
EVERLASTING

JAM has purchased various costumes, which will be tried on before the show.
Cost is £16.00 . You will own the costume. These need to be worn with jazz
shoes, with ankle socks. OR ballet shoes (you provide shoes)

23rd MARCH

DT 3

WONDERLAND

Each dancer will have an individually designed black and white costume. Cost
will be £17.00 per student. You will own the costume. Please provide shoes white or black… can be doc martens, / boots / character shoes/jazz shoes
etc… Must be able to dance in them. Crazy Hairstyles and eyeliner needed

23rd MARCH

ACADEMY

A CHORUS LINE

Students will provide their own warm up dance gear

27th MARCH

Please wear school skirt / trousers/ shorts (can be grey or black) ; white
school shirt; grey / black / burgundy cardigan or blazer if you would like.
Also : Black school shoes, white knee length socks if wearing skirt or shorts.
If skirt, please wear some black gym shorts underneath. JAM will provide the
school ties that you will borrow.

20th MARCH

JAMMED
JUNIORS

BALLET 1

MATILDA

JAM has purchased dresses on your behalf. Cost is £11. You will own the
costume. These need to be worn with pink ballet tights and ballet shoes (you

SOUND OF MUSIC provide these) Hair to be in ballet buns. TOBY in white leotard, black ballet

21ST MARCH

26TH MARCH

tights, ballet shoes.

BALLET 2

HADESTOWN

You provide black dance leotard, flesh coloured tights (not pink ballet tights),
black ballet shoes. JAM has purchased on your behalf a chiﬀon coloured
skirt, and flower crowns in your hair. Cost is £14. Hair is to be left down.
Please make sure bra straps are not visible.

26TH MARCH

BALLET 3

BILLY ELLIOT

GIRLS: Black leotard Tutu dress, pink tights, ballet shoes (pink or black to be
decided ) Tutu £22 BOYS: Ballet class clothing.

26TH MARCH

TAP 1

MARY POPPINS

You provide: wear your best clothes, as if you were going to a wedding or
formal event., lovely dresses, shirts and ties, hats etc, with Tights/ socks and
tap shoes. These must be brought in MARCH 17th to be checked.

24TH MARCH

TAP 2

42nd STREET

Silver playsuits, £10.00. Parents provide flesh coloured tights to wear with
playsuit (GIRLS). JOSHUA to wear white shirt, black trousers/jazz pants, silver
waistcoat (jam to provide £10)

24TH MARCH

TAP 3

COME FROM
AWAY

Please provide you own clothes, check shirts, jumpers, trousers, boots…
please look at the style of clothes worn at the end of the musical (video/
photos)

24TH MARCH

JAMMED 1

HAIRSPRAY

As emailed , you are providing all of this costume. GIRLS in 60’s swing style
dress/ rock n roll clothing. smart: BOYS bright coloured polo shirt, with
trousers/chinos you can dance in (not jeans) Shoes must also be appropriate,
so no trainers. Hair on high ponytails where possible.

21ST MARCH

COMMERCIAL 1

EVERYBODY’S
TALKING ABOUT
JAMIE

Cobalt Blue playsuits/ jumpsuits (all diﬀerent) have been bought for you,
varying prices from £8-17, depending on what fits the dancers best. Shoes
can be doc martens, / boots / character shoes. BOYS: Cobalt trousers,
(£17.50) white shirt, (you provide) cobalt accessory if you would like. must be
high fashion.

25TH MARCH

COMMERCIAL 2

BRING IT ON

GIRLS in cheerleader costume. £12 each . Please provide your own gym
shorts underneath, white/ red or black only AND Trainers (white/ red/ black)
with white socks. BOYS Red Adidas track trousers (£25 i’m really sorry, but
the only ones that look right for this number, and you get to keep them and
perfect for dance classes!) Top is a JAM Dance Vest (red and black ones)
Trainers (white/ red/ black) with white socks.

25TH MARCH

DT 4

SISTER ACT

JAM has bought Nun costumes on your behalf. Cost is £13.00. Black tights
required. black jazz shoes or polished school shoes.

23rd MARCH

BOYS: black shirt, red tie, (Jam to purchase tie for you ) Black trousers, black
socks and shoes. GIRLS: JAM has purchased a variety of dresses on your
behalf £15 each . Worn with flesh coloured tights/ fish nets, black character
shoes / boots / heels. Hair tied in bun like spanish dancer, strong makeup

23rd MARCH

DT 5

MOULIN ROUGE

